
THE PASSIVE VOICE   To Be  + Past Participle 

 

Tenses   Active    Passive 
Present Simple They repair cars   Cars are repaired 

Present C  They´re repairing the car  The car is being repaired 

Past S   They repaired    …was repaired 

Past C   They were repairing   …was being repaired 

Future S  They will repair   … will be repaired 

Future Perf  They will have repaired  … will have been repaired 

Future C  They will be repairing   

Present Perf  They have repaired   …has been repaired 

Present Perf C  They have been repairing 

Past Perf  They had repaired   … had been repaired 

Present Infinitive They will have to repair  They will have to be repaired 

Perfect Infinitive She ought to have repaired  ought to have been repaired 

Gerund  He likes people admiring his car     He likes his car being admired 

Perfect Gerund Having repaired the car,…           The car, having been repaired 

Modals  You must/may/can/have to  This car must be repaired 

 repair this car 

 

¿Cuándo utilizamos la voz pasiva en inglés? 

1.- Cuando el agente (persona o cosa que realiza la acción) no es importante, es 

desconocida, gente en general o es obvio por el contexto 
 My car was stolen yesterday (unkown agent) 

 The kidnappers have been arrested (by the police = obvious agent) 

An order form can be found on page 2 ( by people in general) 
En estos casos el agente es omitido, como también lo será si es: someone, people, I, 

they...) 

 

2.- En escritos oficiales, instrucciones, procesos (como hacer algo), titulares de 

noticias, anuncios, notificaciones formales donde la acción/suceso es más 

importante que el agente. En estos casos éste también suele omitirse. 
 Taking pictures is not allowed (written notice) 

 The local bank was robbed this morning (news report) 

 Bread is baked in an oven for about 45 minutes (process) 
 

3.- Para convertir una oración en algo más formal o educado: 
 My new suit has been burnt (es más educado que decir: You´ve burnt may new suit) 

 

4.- Para poner énfasis en el agente: 
 The Tower of London was built by William the Conqueror 

 

NOTAS:  

A.- Se utiliza la pasiva con verbos transitivos (son los que llevan un objeto) 
 They built the castle in 1889 =   The castle was built in 1889 

B.- Cuando el agente/sujeto de una oración es bastante largo, es preferible romper 

la estructura del inglés Subj + Verb + Obj y pasar el Sujeto al final de la oración 

utilizando la pasiva. Es más natural para el oido: 
 Don´s decision to give up his job and move to Sydney surprised me 

    Subj                        Vb     Obj 

Seria mejor decir: 
 I was surprised by Don´s decision to give up his job and move to Sydney 



C.- Utilizamos BY cuando el agente es una persona o cosa /animal pero utilizamos 

WITH para decir qué instrumento o material utiliza el agente: 
 He was knocked down by a lorry (the lorry did the action) 

 The door was locked by the man with a key 

 

D.- Con verbos que toman 2 o más objetos es más común empezar la oración 

pasiva con la persona: 
 They sent him a letter        A letter was sent to him (less usual) 

                 He was sent a letter (more usual) 

 

E.- Construcciones comunes: 

 

1.- Make, hear, see, help + To Infinitive:  They made me apologise: I was made to apologise 

2.-  It + passive verb + that clause (impersonal construction) con los siguientes 

verbos: agree, believe, expect, feel, hope, announce, assume, calculate, claim, consider, 

decide, discover, find, know, mention, suggest, think, suppose, understand  
 People say she´s rich   = It is said that she is rich 

     It can be seen that… 

     It has been anounced that… 
3.- Una alternativa a esta construcción puede ser: Subj + passive verb + to 

infinitive  (personal construction) 
 People say she´s rich     =       She is said to be rich  

 

4.- It + passive verb + to infinitive. Con verbos como los siguientes: agree, decide, 

forbide, hope, plan, propose 
 They agreed to postpone the meeting  =  It was agreed to postpone the meeting 

 

5.-  Cuando la oración en Activa empieza con THAT + THERE... en la Pasiva será 

 THERE + Passive verb + to be 
 Activa: It is thought (that) there are too many obstacles = Pasiva: There are thought to be many... 

              It was alleged (that) there had been a fight =     There was alleged to have been a fight 


